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FIND WHAT YOU LOVE AND LET IT KILL YOU 
--- A MUSIC CELEBRATION TO SILICON VALLEY --- 

“Big tech product manager releases music fueled by both setbacks and success in life” 

There are not many big tech product managers that have been part of many groundbreaking products 
and technologies for imaging and audio, that decides to do something totally different … Inspired by his 
success and setbacks in life, Son of Stone decides to finally release his music. 

When Jens Eggert ("Son of Stone") left Microsoft +2 years ago, he wrote and released a song and video 
called “Seattle” as a tribute to Microsoft and Seattle, a place that's very dear to his heart due to tech but 
also to the rock music he grew up with from there (Nirvana, Foo Fighters, Soundgarden). There were many 
articles written about when he left Microsoft due to him having been part of many groundbreaking products 
at Microsoft and also Nokia (imaging/camera among other things). 

Now two years later “Son of Stone” (SoS) released the album “Live a life worth dying for” and “Seattle” is 
one of the tracks. The name of the album is from the motto that SoS is living by and the songs are very 
personal and deals with subjects close to him such as; broken relationships, working too much, personal 
losses, but most of all the songs are about the will to get back up again when life knocked you down. The 
song “Find what you love and let it kill you” deals with letting your (work) passion consume you so much 
that you’re burning yourself out and “Things in life” has the message to focus and love what you have right 
now, since you don’t know if it lasts. 

-"My songs are about my lessons in life, broken relationships, working way too much, feeling really down and getting back up again. 
But most of all giving the positive message to focus, enjoy and be grateful for all the things you have right now in your life. Don't 

focus on what you don't have. You'll be much more happy, I promise you that “ (Son of Stone, July-05-2020)  

During these two years when SoS has been making the album he’s also been part of making Jabra a 
household name in the headphones business. Inspired by the fast moving software development at Jabra 
he changed his mind about how to release music: 

-”Releasing music every second or third year is part of the old way of how music was done. I’m releasing a new song every week 
inspired by how ´Sprints´ work in software development using Scrum. This gives the listeners new songs all the time” (Son of Stone, 

July-05-2020) 

During Covid 17 lockdown SoS has released a second album “Back from the dead” (just three month after 
his first album) and it celebrates life. SoS third album “From dark to light” will debut on the 10th of July and 
the first single from the album is a song called “Silicon Valley” and is a celebration song to the greatest 
place on “tech earth” (video url). 

-"I wrote "Silicon Valley as a celebration to the tech industry that has given so much to me, I wanted to capture the energy and 
creative fire that burns there and in my heart" (Son of Stone, July-05-2020) 

http://www.son-of-stone.com/
https://www.son-of-stone.com/press
http://sonofstone.artist@gmail.com/
https://youtu.be/x3DnKLCBFOY
https://www.geekwire.com/2017/leaving-seattle-song-departing-microsoft-program-manager-pays-video-tribute-northwest/
https://www.geekwire.com/2017/leaving-seattle-song-departing-microsoft-program-manager-pays-video-tribute-northwest/
https://youtu.be/Amfk0T6kQnk
https://youtu.be/x3DnKLCBFOY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=joFkcWIZF7o
https://youtu.be/Q_R6yRG6rKQ
http://www.tomsguide.com/us/jabra-65t-vs-apple-airpods,review-5260.html
http://www.tomsguide.com/us/jabra-65t-vs-apple-airpods,review-5260.html
https://youtu.be/fmlOdiY7cFM
https://soundcloud.com/sonofstone_music/silicon-valley-1/s-IcPnO1cQeg7
https://youtu.be/nTxzsnkReS4


 

SON OF STONE (BIO - SHORT VERSION) 

Son of Stone (SoS) shares the depth of his heart and delivers heart honest Seattle rock version 2.0 as a 
way to get back in life again, fueled but scared by broken relationships, working too much and personal 
tragedies. SoS is a "silicon valley tech guy” (worked at/with ex Microsoft, Nokia, Google, Amazon etc.) that 
has been part of making many products and features that billions of people use every day in their phone, 
computer, headphones etc. The story behind the name “Son of Stone” is that SoS dad is named Stone. In 
the first six months of 2020 SoS has been streamed over 500.000 which is much for a rock artist. 

WHY THIS CAN BE OF INTEREST FOR PEOPLE TO READ ABOUT 

- SoS has worked at/with the biggest tech companies in the world (Microsoft, Amazon, Google, 
Nokia etc.) leading different imaging and audio related products//apps, that billions of people use 
every day in their phone, computer, headphones etc. 

- SoS releasing new music every week, inspired by how  software Sprints as in Scrum works 
- SoS was part of the groundbreaking imaging company Scalado that was sold to Nokia in 2012 
- SoS was part of legendary Nokia and Microsoft imaging/camera team, making features that are the 

de facto today in the camera of phones (inventor of many patents as well) 
- SoS does everything himself (writes, sings, plays, record music, code websites, graphics) 
- SoS has been playing music and writing songs all his life, however he never planned to release 

anything (it changed however a few year ago due to his sister wish when she got cancer) 
- The name "Son of Stone'' is a tribute to his father whose name is "Stone". So he is the son of stone  

USEFUL URLS EPK (ELECTRONIC PRESS KIT): 
www.son-of-stone.com  www.son-of-stone.com/press 
 
MUSIC SOCIAL MEDIA 
Spotify Facebook 
Apple Music Instagram 
Soundcloud Twitter 
Google Music  YouTube 
 
OTHER URLS 
LinkedIn (Son of Stones profile)  Article on LinkedIn when SoSleft Microsoft  
 
TECH MEDIA ABOUT SoS AFTER LEAVING MICROSOFT:  
Geekwire.com OnMSFT.com Thurrotte.com 
 
ARTICLES WITH SoS WHEN WORKING AT MICROSOFT & NOKIA 
Nokia/Microsoft blog interview with SoS 
Windows Central - Video of SoS launching “living images” 1.5 years ahead of Apple's version 
Here's the patent of it (SoS have many more) 
 
ABOUT SoS SISTER AND HER LEUKEMIA 
Expressen (Sweden largest news paper) Young Cancer (video with her on a trip to South Africa) 
 

FARDINAND - A SIDE PROJECT BY SoS (MORE ACOUSTIC MUSIC)  

www.fardinand.com 

http://www.linkedin.com/in/jenseggert/
http://www.linkedin.com/in/jenseggert/
https://www.theverge.com/2012/6/14/3084586/nokia-scalado-acquisition
https://patents.justia.com/inventor/jens-eggert
https://www.expressen.se/kvallsposten/carins-cancer-gor-att-hon-inte-kan-fa-barn/
https://www.expressen.se/kvallsposten/carins-cancer-gor-att-hon-inte-kan-fa-barn/
http://www.son-of-stone.com/
https://www.son-of-stone.com/press
https://open.spotify.com/artist/498C0xCo8eMyWjm5zBqPKS
https://www.facebook.com/sonofstonemusic/
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/son-of-stone/1485490644
https://www.instagram.com/son.of.stone/
https://soundcloud.com/sonofstone_music
https://twitter.com/sonofstonemusic
https://play.google.com/music/m/Aiqxa7r5ikxoetmxfefas7aenwe?t=Son_of_Stone
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCotf-A7hdTcRnUNoD-2RyVQ
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jenseggert/
https://www.linkedin.com/post/edit/6288428790360215552/
https://www.geekwire.com/2017/leaving-seattle-song-departing-microsoft-program-manager-pays-video-tribute-northwest/
https://www.onmsft.com/news/microsoft-program-manager-pays-video-tribute-to-seattle-as-he-leaves-the-company
https://twitter.com/thurrott/status/882711310579924994
https://blogs.windows.com/devices/2014/03/14/depth-charge-refocus-rolls-lumias/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qJjHEr7MmG0&feature=youtu.be
https://patents.justia.com/patent/10048858
https://www.expressen.se/kvallsposten/carins-cancer-gor-att-hon-inte-kan-fa-barn/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=81&v=GiT6FcrVbGA&feature=emb_logo
http://www.fardinand.com/

